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My Mother
M A L A K  M AT TA R

A Profile of MAlAk MAttAr, June 2021
By Win nie Wong

Malak Mattar is a fem i nist Palestinian art ist. She was born in 1999 in Gaza to a fam
ily of art ists and engi neers. Her mother’s father, Mustafa Musallam, was a poet. Her 
mother’s brother is Mohammed Musallam, a Palestinian art ist who holds a PhD in 
phi los o phy of art, and who taught draw ing, paint ing, and art his tory at the AlAqsa 
University in Gaza until 2016. He now lives and works in Toronto, Canada. Malak 
Mattar grew up surrounded by poetry and art but also asked a lot of ques tions 
about why things were the way they were. She was a child when she con cluded that 
patri ar chy was illog i cal.

Mattar is also a twentyoneyearold sur vi vor of four Israeli bom bard ments of 
Gaza. When she was a small child, her father took their fam ily for a year to Malay
sia, where he got his mas ter’s degree in com puter pro gram ming. They returned to 
Gaza in 2006, and then the IsraelEgyp tian siege began in 2007. In 2014, when she 
was a teen ager, Mattar lived through fiftytwo days of con tin u ous bom bard ment. 
She witnessed the death of her neigh bor, an elderly Chris tian lady who cel e brated 
many hol i days with Mattar’s fam ily. Mattar saw her neigh bor last as a body in 
pieces being pulled from the rub ble of a build ing. She began draw ing and paint ing 
dur ing that 2014 attack as a way to pro cess her trauma. She has said, “I didn’t want 
to wait for my mur der. I wanted to do some thing.”

In 2017, Mattar took her high school matric u la tion exams and placed highest 
among nearly seventy thou sand stu dents in Palestine. She was awarded a schol ar
ship to attend uni ver sity in Turkey. But young, sin gle women do not leave the Gaza 
Strip alone eas ily, and she spent a long time con vinc ing her fam ily and friends to 
let her go. She then spent months try ing to get the nec es sary per mis sions and visas. 
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She had a sense she might never be allowed to return home again. When she finally 
crossed the bor der into Egypt, she was the only woman mak ing the cross ing. She 
was held for days at the bor der and saw the sol diers treat trav el ers “like ani mals.” 
She spent an addi tional day at the Cairo air port try ing to secure a flight to Istan
bul. With the help of a stranger, she bought a plane ticket that cost all  the money 
she had brought along for her first few months of liv ing expenses. By the time she 
arrived in Turkey, she had lost one aca demic year.

She ended up study ing polit i cal sci ence at Istanbul Aydin University. In Turkey, 
liv ing with a sense of free dom such as she had never tasted before was so intense 
that she often felt anx ious and alien ated. She con tin ued paint ing, shar ing her work 
on social media, and noted, “My paint ings have more free dom of move ment than 
me.” Because of the IsraeliEgyp tian siege, she could not take the risk of return
ing to Gaza to see her fam ily because she might not have been allowed out again, 
and might sub se quently lose her schol ar ship. In a later, hope ful moment, she did 
return, via Egypt, in March 2021. But this longawaited reunion with her fam ily 
compounded her trauma, for in May 2021, Israel com menced an indus trialscale 
bom bard ment of Gaza once again. Imagine, she says, how your rela tion to home 
can be distorted by this night mare that is the siege and the bomb ings. It turns your 
love into a “toxic love,” for home becomes “your first pain and your big est pain.”

Mattar knows of nine teen fam i lies in Gaza that have been wiped out between 
May 10 and the ten u ous ceasefire of May 21, 2021. Mattar has been documenting 
their deaths through sketches in her note books and through paint ings on can vas. 
She sketches while the bomb ings con tinue, know ing that her own sur vival is not 
guaranteed. As she sketches, she rec og nizes how odd it is to be doing “the most 
peace ful thing in the most dan ger ous sit u a tion in the world.” As a sur vi vor of four 
bom bard ments, she says, even though she is not a mil i tary expert, that she has 
come to rec og nize the sounds and inten sity of the weap ons in fine detail: “I know 
when they bomb in a dif er ent way. I get the feel ing of the pilots: there is revenge, 
anger in the way they fire and bomb. Like they want to mur der as many peo ple as 
they can.” When the bomb ing pauses, she dwells on her sketches, learn ing the sto
ries of her dead neigh bors, and com pos ing paint ings that tell their stories. “It takes 
Israel only a few sec onds to wipe out a fam ily,” but it is a slow and pains tak ing efort 
for her to imag ine their last moments. It is a silent way to honor her neigh bors 
and also to pro cess her own expe ri ences. In Gaza, where every one is a sur vi vor, it 
makes no sense to go to any one and weep about her own trauma. She works in a 
tem po rary stu dio that she has set up in the old apart ment she grew up in, inside the 
build ing built by her pater nal grand fa ther. It houses the fam i lies of her father and 
his three broth ers. They live in west ern Gaza, near the sea, which she can see from 
the win dow. She says her stu dio is a huge mess.
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Published here are sketches from the pages of Malak Mattar’s note book. They 
are attempts to depict some of the fam i lies killed in her neigh bor hood. The line 
draw ing in green pen was drawn while think ing of the Talabani fam ily. The young 
mother Rima, who was preg nant at the time, her threeyearold and her fiveyear
old, and her hus band Mohammad were killed together dur ing the attack. Mattar 
attempts to piece together what it was like for this mother to face her last moments 
with her chil dren. Working from these sketches, Mattar is now cre at ing com plete 
com po si tions in paint. She says it is very impor tant to her that when she grows old, 
the sketches in her note book will not be peo ple she has for got ten.

The first oil paint ing she has fin ished from this series depicts her own fam ily, 
shel ter ing in the arms of her mother. It is titled My Mother. This is the art ist’s state
ment:

My Mother is an oil paint ing I started dur ing the attack of 2021. I depicted my fam ily 
and the fear of my sib lings when there was no shel ter but my mum’s embrace. The 
worst part that dam ages the psy chol ogy of those liv ing under attack is feel ing unpro
tected. Gaza has no shel ters or safe places and that’s the rea son nine teen fam i lies were 
wiped out when they were stay ing in their homes. Yet the most scary part is fac ing the 
heavi est and most com plex weap ons in the world with my own body, which is very vul
ner a ble and weak under attack. The fires in the paint ing are the bomb ings that were 
hap pen ing too close. Once the bombs are fired, they have the same efect as a huge fire 
with its color and reflec tions in the sky.

Mattar envi sions an exhi bi tion of her fin ished paint ings of this 2021 attack along
side instal la tions of the vid eos and record ings she has made from her own home 
as the bomb ings take place. She records audio as her own mother tries to calm 
her youn ger sib lings. She col lects rub ble from the street near her high school. She 
learns the stories of her neigh bors’ deaths. She wants Palestinians to be more than 
a mount ing count of the dead and injured in the eyes of the world’s media, a small 
num ber that keeps increas ing lit tle by lit tle but whose indi vid ual stories are rarely 
told. Her eforts are cease less and ongo ing. Just before this cur rent attack, she com
pleted work on a chil dren’s book, with stories and illus tra tions of the 2014 attack. 
But its sig nifi  cance has already been eclipsed by this one.

MALAK MATTAR is a Palestinian art ist based in Gaza and some times Istanbul. She is 
@malak_mattar_artist on Instagram at https://www  .instagram  .com  /malak_mattar_artist  /.

WINNIE WONG is a his to rian of con tem po rary art and visual cul ture. She teaches in the 
Department of Rhetoric at the University of California, Berkeley.
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F IG U R E 1.  Malak Mattar, Sketches (May–June 2021). Pen in notebook.
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F IG U R E 2.  Malak Mattar, Sketches (May–June 2021). Pen in notebook.
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F IG U R E 3.  Malak Mattar, Sketches (May–June 2021). Pen in notebook.
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F IG U R E 4.  Malak Mattar, Sketches (May–June 2021). Pen in notebook.
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F IG U R E 5.  Malak Mattar, My Mother (2021). Oil on canvas, 80  ×  60 cm.
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F IG U R E 6.  Malak Mattar, Love in Palestine (June 2021). Oil on canvas, 100  ×  80 cm. As seen in her 
studio in Gaza.
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F IG U R E 7.  Malak Mattar, You and I (2021). Oil on canvas, 80  ×  60 cm.
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